No. C-30013/9/2016-Ad.IVA
Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
Central Board of Excise and Customs
*****

5th floor, HUDCO Vishala Building,
Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi
Dated January, 2017

To

All Pr. Chief Commissioners/Chief Commissioners/All Commissioners/Directors General under CBEC.

Sub: Furnishing of details required to make services faceless, paperless and cashless.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of D.O. letter No. Misc./Secy.(P)/2016 dated 26.12.2016 received from Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions, Department of Personnel & Training, New Delhi, on the subject mentioned above and to request that the compliance status in the matter may be furnished to this Department at the earliest.

Yours faithfully,

Encl. As above.

(Rajpal Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:
1. Dir.(Ad.II)/DS(Ad.II AB)DS(Ad.IIIA/VIIIEC)/DS (Ad.IIIB).

2. The DG (Systems), New Delhi with the request to kindly upload this circular on the Website of CBEC.

(Rajpal Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
D.O. No. Misc./Secy.(P)/2016

26th October, 2016

Dear Secretary,

As you are aware, there was a recommendation from the Group of Secretaries (GoS) on Good Governance to make services faceless, paperless and cashless. One of the services chosen in this regard was government employment. The individual items for processing the selection procedure which were identified for this purpose were,

i. Publicize vacancies on common portal
ii. Applications online (eSign)
iii. Certificates from Digital locker
iv. Fee payment online (Universal Payment Interface)
v. No interview (Group C/teachers/others as appropriate)
vi. Automated processing
vii. Appointment letter online (eSign)
viii. Self declaration pending Police verification (eSign)

2. Your Department would be filling up a number of posts either on Direct Recruitment or other methods. I would be grateful if you could review the status of the implementation of the above recommendation of the GoS. I would be grateful if for each category of posts, the position for each item e.g. whether it is being publicized on a common portal, whether applications are being invited online etc., is conveyed to us within a week.

3. I may mention that the above information would be urgently required for the use of another GoS which is likely to be set up on Governance.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(B.P. Sharma)